The effect of post-rumen supply of nutrients on the rumen digesta load and voluntary consumption of roughage by Border Leicester x Merino ram lambs was investigated. A chopped wheaten hay was offered to the ram lambs (n 24), whose nutrient intake was altered by infusing into the abomasum a liquid supplement, containing reconstituted cow's milk, sodium caseinate, minerals and vitamins, for a period of at least 30 d. Either two or three lambs were allocated by live weight to each of ten rates of nutrient supplementation. The lambs were slaughtered at a target live weight of 31 kg. Voluntary intake of hay was estimated over the last 7 d of feeding. The amounts of digesta and organic matter (OM) in the rumen were measured by emptying after slaughter. The particle size distribution of the digesta was measured by wet sieving and the fractional outflow rate of particulate matter by reference to the marker lignin.
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young sheep and their energy balance was altered by infusing into the aboniasum a nutrient mixture containing reconstituted cow's milk, sodium caseinate, minerals and vitamins. A preliminary report on part of the study has been published (Gherardi et al. 1985) .
E X P E R I M E N T A L
Sheep and management
Twenty four Border Leicester x Merino ram lambs of approximately 4-6 weeks of age (10-1 5 kg) were fitted with an abomasal catheter by Witzel's gastrostomy technique (Black & Griffiths, 1975) . The lambs were vaccinated against enterotoxaemia, blackleg, black disease, malignant oedema and tetanus (Vaxall 5 ; Websters, Sydney), treated with Sulphamethazine (Coopers Animal Health, Sydney) to control intestinal coccidia and with Mansonil (Bayer Australia Ltd) to control tapeworm (Moniezia expansa). The lambs were treated as a group and were offered lucerne (Medicago sativu) hay ad lib. The live weights of the lambs were measured twice weekly.
When the lambs reached their pre-experimental initial target live weights, they were transferred to metabolism cages in a room in which there was continuous lighting and the temperature was maintained between 19 and 23". The lambs were drenched with Rametin (Bayer) and Ranide (Merck Sharp & Dohme, Sydney) to control helminths and liverfluke (Fasciola hepatica). Water was freely available at all times. At the target live weight of 3 1 kg, the lambs were killed with an intravenous injection of Valabarb (Syntex Agribusiness, Sydney); all lambs were slaughtered at the same time relative to feeding. The gastrointestinal (GI) tract was removed from each animal and subdivided into reticulorumen (rumen), omasurn, abomasum, small intestine, caecum/proximal colon and distal colon. Any omental fat was removed from each organ before weighing. The contents were then removed and weighed. The empty organ was washed with water, dried with paper towels and weighed. The value for the contents of each organ was derived by averaging the direct and indirect estimates of total contents. Samples were stored at -10" until analysed.
Basal diet
The lambs were offered a wheaten hay cut to 21 mm lengths using a modified chaff cutter. The chopped hay was passed through a mechanical sieve (California Pellet Mills, San Francisco, USA) which removed the majority of hay particles that were longer or shorter than 21 mm. It was then mixed in 100 kg lots and sprayed with a solution of urea, sodium sulphate and cobalt chloride to provide (g/kg dry matter (DM)): nitrogen 13.0, sulphur 0.92 and cobalt 0.0001 (Agricultural Research Council, 1965 Neutze, 1985) . The unsprayed basal diet contained (g/kg DM): 940 organic matter (OM), 697 cell wall organic matter (CWOM), 90.7 acid-detergent lignin (ADL) and 4.1 8 N.
The lambs were introduced to the hay over a period of 5 d, by increasing in equal increments each day the proportion of wheaten hay and reducing the proportion of lucerne hay. The wheaten hay was offered to the lambs from automatic feeders which presented a fresh bucket of feed every 3 h. Residues were collected daily and the amount of feed offered was 20% in excess of the previous day's consumption. The feed was distributed equally amongst the eight buckets. Voluntary intake and the digestibility of the hay were estimated over the last 7 d of feeding.
Experimental design
Either two or three lambs were allocated to each of ten treatments which commenced once they reached the pre-experimental initial target live weight (Table 1) . The initial target lide weights were estimated using a computer-simulation model (Black, 1984) to allow for an infusion period of 28 d before the lambs reached the target live weight of 31 kg.
A liquid supplement of reconstituted full cream cow's milk, sodium caseinate, vitamins and minerals was infused into the abomasum of each lamb using a turret head peristaltic pump. The gross energy (GE) content of the liquid supplement was altered by varying the amount of reconstituted full cream milk in the diet (Table 1) . To ensure that essential nutrients were not limiting the intake of the wheaten hay, caseinate equivalent to 1.39 g N/unit GE intake (MJ/d per kg live ~e i g h t n~~ (metabolic live weight; MLW)) (Black & Griffiths, 1975) , and a complete vitamin and mineral mix (Colebrook & Black, 1981) were added to the liquid supplement. The supplement was infused at a rate of 3.3 litres/d. The animals were introduced to the liquid supplement over a period of 10 d, by increasing the proportion of milk in equal daily increments. It was assumed that the liquid supplement was totally digested in the small intestine.
Eating and ruminating behaviour A record of the eating and ruminating behaviour for each lamb was conducted for a period of 24 h during the last 7 d of feeding. Jaw movements were recorded using a Korotkoff sound microphone (Narco Bio-Systems, Houston, USA) which was fixed to the jaw of the lamb with a medical adhesive (Dow Corning, Sydney). The signals from the microphone were relayed to a Physiograph Mk I11 recorder (Narco Bio-Systems) with a chart output set at a speed of 0.5 mm/s. The time spent eating and ruminating as well as the number of boli per rumination cycle were assessed from the pattern of jaw movements.
Analytical procedures
Samples of feed offered, feed residues, faeces and rumen contents were analysed for DM content by drying to a constant weight at 105" and for OM content by ashing the samples at 550" for 3 h (Faichney & White, 1983) . All the samples were analysed for CWOM and ADL by using the filtrex method described by Faichney & White (1983) . A sample of the 592
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unsprayed hay offered was analysed for N content by using a Kjel-Foss Automatic Nitrogen Analyser (Foss Electric, Copenhagen, Denmark).
The distribution of digesta particle size in the rumen was determined by the wet sieving method described by Poppi et al. (1980) .
Calculations
ADL was used as the particulate matter marker in the rumen. The fractional outflow rate of particulate matter from the rumen was calculated from the equation of Faichney (1980) . It was assumed that the faecal output of ADL provided an accurate estimate of its abomasal flow, as there is no significant disappearance of ADL in grass hays postruminally (Neilsen & Richards, 1978) .
The fractional digestion rate of OM in the rumen (k,) was derived by comparing k, values calculated as :
The growth rate for each lamb was determined from the regression of the observed live weight for each lamb v. time for the last 14 d of each infusion period. The live weight of each lamb was measured (k0.1 kg) at approximately the same time relative to feeding on every alternate day.
The estimated metabolizable energy (ME) and net energy (NE) intake of the lambs were calculated by partitioning digestion between the rumen and the post-rumen GI tract based on the assumptions of Black (1971) . It was assumed that the fleece weight of the lambs at the time of slaughter was 2.0 kg, based on information for animals of similar genotype, live weight and age (R. H. Weston, unpublished results) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance of the experimental values was established by analysis of variance. The statistical package GENSTAT was used to perform analyses of variance from which linear, quadratic and cubic models relating total energy infused and the values collected for each animal were compared. Significant linear relationships were fitted in all cases.
R E S U L T S
Growth rates
The growth rate of the lambs increased linearly with the amount of nutrients infused, when expressed as the total energy infused (MJ/d per kg MLW) ( Fig. I(a) ). Lambs offered wheaten hay and infused with caseinate alone (treatment I ) grew at 34 g/d.
Intake and rumen contents OM intake from the hay declined as the quantity of nutrients infused increased ( Fig.  1 (b) ). The decline in intake was paralleled by a decline in both the total amount of digesta ( Fig. 1 (c) ) and OM present ( Fig. 1 ( d ) ) in the rumen expressed per unit empty body-weight (EBW). Similarly, rumen OM content as a proportion of DM decreased as the quantity of nutrients infused increased ( Table 2 ) Both the total amount of digesta and OM in the rumen declined with estimated NE intake, calculated from the equations of Black (1971) . The relationship for total rumen digesta was :
and for rumen digesta OM: where Y is either the total amount of digesta or OM in the rumen (g/kg rumen digesta-free, fleece-free live weight (RFFFLW) and X is the estimated NE intake (MJ/d per kg RFFFLW"'75).
OM intake from hay increased linearly with the amount of OM in the rumen (Fig. 2) .
Digestibility
The estimated OM digestibility of the hay declined as the amount of nutrients infused increased ( Table 2) Faecal CWOM as a proportion of total faecal OM declined as the amount of nutrients infused increased. The relationship was: Y = 76.37 (SE 1.26) -10.14 (SE 2.00) X , r2 054, where Y is faecal CWOM as the proportion of faecal OM (%) and X is the total energy infused (MJ/d per kg MLW). Accordingly, as faecal non-CWOM as a proportion of faecal OM increased the quantity of nutrients infused increased.
*** P R U M E N DIGESTA L O A D A N D V O L U N T A R Y I N T A K E B Y S H E E P
Rates of digestion and ou@ow
Neither the fractional digestion rate of OM nor the fractional outflow rate of particulate matter from the rumen changed with the amount of nutrients supplied (Table 2) . Similarly, there was no relationship between the OM intake of hay and either the fractional digestion rate of OM or the fractional outflow rate of particulate matter.
Chewing behaviour
The lambs spent less time eating per d as the quantity of nutrients infused increased ( Table   2) By contrast, the time spent eating per kg OM intake was unaffected by the amount of nutrients infused from 0.8 to 1.0 MJ/d per kg MLW, but at the highest level of infusion (1.10 MJ/d per kg MLW) the lambs spent twice the amount of time eating per kg OM intake ( Table 2) .
The time spent ruminating per d decreased linearly with the amount of nutrients infused ( Table 2) . The relationship was: 596
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where Y is the time spent ruminating (min/d) and Xis the total energy infused (MJ/d per kg MLW). At the highest level of infusion, the time spent ruminating per day declined sharply relative to the other treatments. By comparison, the time spent ruminating per day increased with rumen OM content. The relationship was : Y = 389.7 (SE 45.6) + 9.26 (SE 1.82) X, r2 0.54, where Y is the time spent ruminating (min/d) and X is the amount of rumen OM (g/kg EBW).
The time spent ruminating per kg OM intake increased with the quantity of nutrients infused ( Table 2) 
Particle size distribution
There was no significant difference in the proportion of particles present in the small (particles passing through a sieve of pore size 0.1 5 mm), medium (particles passing through a sieve of pore size 1.18 mm and retained on sieve of pore size 0.15 mm) and large (particles retained on sieve of pore size 1.18 mm) particle fractions in the rumen, as the amount of nutrients infused increased ( Table 2 ). The proportion of particles present in these fractions did not change with the amount of DM present in the rumen.
D I S C U S S I O N
The growth rate of the lambs increased as the amount of nutrients infused increased, demonstrating that the energy available from the hay was not substituted for nutrients infused on a direct energy basis. If there had been a direct substitution of energy, the lambs would have grown at a constant rate.
Rumen digesta load declined as the quantity of nutrients infused increased, suggesting that rumen digesta load increases as the gap between nutrient supply and demand (i.e. energy deficit) increases. The increase in rumen digesta load was paralleled by an increase in the intake of hay, as the lambs attempted to increase their total energy intake and bridge the gap between energy supply and demand.
Both the total amount of digesta and OM in the rumen were found to be inversely related to the estimated NE intake of the ram lambs. This finding is similar to that observed by Weston (1984) for wether weaners with different capacities for utilizing energy and fed on a range of roughage diets. The results of this study are compared in Fig. 3(a and 6 ) with those of wether weaners fed on a range of forages: alkali-treated straw , roughages (Weston, 1984) , roughage plus concentrate (Weston, 1988) and wheaten straw plus lucerne hay . They are compared in relation to estimated ME intake because of the difficulty in accurately predicting NE intake across roughage and liquid diets. At the same level of estimated ME intake, the ram lambs had a higher amount of total digesta and OM in the rumen than the wethers, which may indicate that the ram lambs have the greater capacity for utilizing energy. The difference may also be due to the (1-----.). type of roughage offered, as the ram lambs were offered a low to medium quality wheaten hay, whereas the wethers were offered diets ranging from low to medium quality roughages through to a roughage plus concentrates. The difference in the total amount of rumen digesta between the ram lambs and the wethers increased with ME intake. This difference was less apparent for the amount of rumen OM than for total rumen digesta, which was explained, in part, by the decrease in OM as a proportion of DM present in the rumen of the ram lambs at the higher energy intakes. The decrease in OM as a proportion of DM present in the rumen was positively related to the decrease in the OM intake by the ram lambs (see Fig. l(b) and Table 2 ).
There was a positive, linear relationship between the amount of OM in the rumen and the OM intake of roughage by the ram lambs. By comparison, there was no significant relationship between OM intake and either the fractional digestion rate of OM or the fractional outflow rate of particulate matter from the rumen. Accordingly, the intake of roughage in this study was limited primarily by the rumen digesta load of the ram lambs. Weston & Cantle (1982 , 1983 ) explained the differences in intake between sheep in different physiological states or of different genotypes primarily by differences in the rumen digesta loads of the animals. The findings from these studies support the predictions of Black et al. (1982) which showed that rumen digesta load can markedly affect the intake of roughage by sheep.
The time spent ruminating increased with the amount of OM in the rumen, reaching a maximum at about 12 h/d, which is similar to the maximum ruminating time previously reported in the literature of 12.6 h/d (Weston, 1984) . Thus, the lambs with the highest digesta loads spent more time ruminating per day to aid the breakdown and clearance of digesta from the rumen, a result similar to that reported by Ulyatt (1983) . However, the time spent ruminating per kg OM intake declined as intake increased. It is possible that either rumination became more efficient in reducing particle size at the higher intakes, or larger particles were able to escape from the rumen. The proportion of particles retained on the 1.18 mm sieve, which is about the critical size for escaping the rumen (Poppi et al. 1980) , did not decline significantly as rumen DM load increased, which suggests that the time spent ruminating was used more efficiently. The studies of Welch & Smith (1969) and Faichney (1986) support this contention. They found that the time spent ruminating per kg DM intake declined as the intake of hay by sheep increased.
The estimated OM digestibility of hay declined as the quantity of nutrients infused increased, whereas the estimated digestibility of CWOM remained the same. The higher proportion of non-CWOM present in the faecal OM of the lambs receiving the higher energy supplements contributed to the lower OM digestibility of hay. The increase in faecal non-CWOM with increasing infusion of the liquid supplement may have resulted from greater microbial activity in the large intestine and hence an increase in microbial OM in the faeces.
The results from the present study have defined an inverse relationship between rumen digesta load and net energy intake for lambs with similar capacities for utilizing energy and offered a single roughage diet. The definition of this relationship will provide quantitative information that can be used in the development of equations for predicting voluntary feed intake by sheep. It was of interest that an absolute upper limit to rumen digesta load was not achieved despite the growth rates of the lambs being reduced from about 400 to 34 g/d. At the lowest growth rate, that is, at the highest energy deficit, the mean upper limit to rumen digesta load of 35.6 g DM/kg rumen digesta-free body-weight (RFBW) was similar to the rumen digesta load reported by Weston (1985) for weaners offered a ryegrass (Loliurn perenne) hay (34.8 g DM/kg RFBW) (Weston, 1984) . However, the value of 35.6 g DM/kg RFBW was 25% lower than the previous highest value reported in the literature of 44.7 g DM/kg RFBW (Weston, 1985) for weaners offered a straw plus concentrate (85: 15 w/w) diet (Weston, 1980 ). An absolute upper limit to rumen digesta load may have been observed in the present study if a poorer quality roughage had been used. 
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